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WILSON TO MOVE

FOR END OF WAR

rnldtnt Will Be Urged to
"bfftr aviation After

Election '

OCIAXJSTe AID N PLAN

My JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
WASHINGTON, Oct 21. ttegardless o

Mm evtccma at the comlne eiect'on, Pree- -

MtM Wilson will b asked to mk anothir
ov tor peace. Word w received her

I toay that (i movement along this lint again
, hi being strongly fostered by the American
Neutral Conference Committee, of which
Hamilton Holt I cha'rnun. nrnl sevetal
organisation whose Identity has not yt

I'twi revealed, The appeal to the Preeldent
, will be mad shortly after election. It will

' , he made simultaneously w,lh a similar ep- -

2t to tha Pope and very probably King

4 Alfonso ot ftpaln, It waa understood here
Officials here lay that lhl new peace

i wv?ent will have the active eupport of
(all the element that were enlisted In the

original Henry ford peace movement, nnd
a!x w Include Social eta of neutral

' emtntrlea, wlfo for coma time back have
f keen working Independently In their home

J eemntrle seeking to create a sentiment for
ending the world war.

The plan now under consideration ) to
request the Preeldent to offer hla good

, efrle aa mediator and to couple thla offer
with a requeet that, In view of tha fact

, that the great eampalgna along the varloue
ircnta are now entering Into the "ciutet"
winter stages, all pari lee agree to an armla- -

' tic while an effort le being made to see
t whether there cannot be found aome aort
I at a common maelng ground for diplomatic
PArleys.

PEAQB PftOHPECT DAUIC
While Preeldent Wilson's action naturally

r cannot be forecast, offlelala here, who are
1 entirely familiar with tha general altuatlon,
, say that they are fully convinced that ho

an do nothing at thla time. He recently
has conferred with tha principal American
Ambaaiadora to the Entente countrlea, Am- -

I bassadof Page and Hharp. The former la

, back on hla Job In London and the latter
, called today to reeuma hla dutlea In France.

t Tliey told the Preeldent that. In their opln- -

w

' leri there waa no possibility of peace with-- ,
In another year at the leant; that Franca
would not even coneent to conalder any

' movement along thla Una eo long aa Oer-- I
man troope Were on her eoll. And It le
known that, while the Preeldent haa not

lyit conferred with Ambaaaador Oerard, the
I latter nee lei mm Know man, in ma uiiimuu,t ' (lermany would pot conalder any peace plan
I under existing condltlona that called for
anything more from her than a reatoratlon
ot conditions bsj
woi began.

'they prevailed before the

All of the Information now available
here la that tha war will continue for at

.least another year. Despite the enormoue
Mossce on all aides, the military leadera
,ra still confident everywhere, And of.
flclale here who ahould know aay that the
rumor that Ituislu will conclude a sep-- i
arate peace with Germany during the com

.lug winter are without foundation. The
military authorities here who are closely
watching developments claim that1 the big'

-- - .mm. .(v.. kV i.nttH mtm vill h
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i

'

,

'
,
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.fought on tha western front through the
.coming wjntorf spring and eummer. and
that It will be the autumn of 117 befpre

i any of the belligerents will be In auch
condition aa to consider any other means
than force or ending tha war.

These officials also aay that this does
not mean that they look for a complete
victory for either side. The contrary la

, the ease. They believe that the eventual
outcome must be more or lee of a dead- -'

lock, and frankly state that If tha peoples
I ef the warring nations themselvee could

be made fully aware of tha exact altuatlon
movement to aettle the war now would

have every chance of success.

IT. S. AMBASSADOR TO FRANCE
SEES PEACE STILL FAR OFF

Talks Before Boston City Club of Fea-

tures Which Protons Present War
BOSTON. Oct. 21. Ambassador to

, France WlllUm Q. Bhsrp, who Is on the,
eve of returning to his post at Paris, haa

laaaressea me vosion ny vjiuu. nieiii
of the war, the Ambassador haa said:

"There are certain features which 'pro- -
4 ton? the war and may ceuio It to continue
(Indefinitely. One Is the trench method of
fighting. The' machine gun. In Its powsr to

I annihilate, le one of the most horrible
i Miner WHICH lil tnsanuifcjr vl nmil una m- -
'vented. Another agent for prolonging war
lie tha aeroplane, and the aide without areo-ijilap- e

would have been conquered lpng ago.
"Now about our trade relatione after tha

jwr, It Is anybody1 guess. We can't tell
(because we don't know how long the war
'will last, or what the terms of settlement
(will be.

"If we do rv to engage In a trade con.
kt. I 'don't think that we can prepare for

, lt, but will have to meet emergencies as
tlhey come."

The Ambassador aad the people of Paris
'""have faith that the Germans will never
(again get near enough to Injure them. I
'think their faith la well founded," he added.

' ' '4

HELD AS AUTO THIEF

North Carolina Man Take nin Heading
After Trip

RKADINO. Pa., Oct. 1 1. Wanted In
, High Point, H. C. for the theft of o, new

automobile and a, lot of wear-it- of

apparel. In all valued at about 11600,
iCtay Moore, nineteen yeara old, was ar-
retted by the police here today and com-lasltt-

to jail to await the arrival of the
IUh Feint official.
'The thefta occurred earjy In September.

I Ties polloe aay that Moore drove the stolen
, automobile through Reading to Iebanon,
J., where he exchanged It for a runabout

ft 111 to boot. He brought the runabout,i, B4lftg an4 placed It In a gango with' Bjtwtlone that It be sold for him. Ills
i swrrect followed.

rAKMIKSMEKT AT B1KDSBORO
4 ,t
- UorgeiowB.t Union HoWj Picnic nnd

ailUMiBOta Pa., Oct 31. The gnnual
iss or tne Beigeiiswn rarmere' ymon
i fcM hi thifraseelatiWs hall here t4ay

waa aweaneg Mr maveaivM from all
Jarka aava siirsaunaltis-- uukm.
ptnxatmi were eMerm threugheut

r la) will be eattu4 tlit. -
tMttu'el the ttfterewon program waa

let Siy v, K. oarewisrs, Deausf
o AjerteaiHwe an4 dlreeur

V IsMMUtM Hiewr. TtMre
4 an aMmm j "rtrm weu Work"

tsr County AgrtowHurlet CtMMtea . Asm,
f atoUlsvc
At onlhi s mMtiag tkere will fee an ad-r- a
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City News in Brief
StTKHklNO IHM. AX 0KBeK ef

a drug, an unidentified men. about thirty
years old, wearing n blue suit and no hat
waa found unconscious at Twelfth and
Wavrrly streets today by Policeman Ha ley.
of the Twelfth and Pine streeta station. He
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital
Ills condition Is serious.

FOHMKR HTATK HKNAYOH Franrls .
H, Mclthenny hns been chosen unanimously
as president of the University of Pennsyl-
vania alumni to succeed William A. Iterr-din- g,

of New York, recently selected to be
first alumni tcusleo and chairman of the
endowment committee Mr. Mcllhenny, who
received a II. A degree In 1B0S and was
graduated with honors from the Iaw School
In 188, was on editor of the Prnnsylvanlan
and took n prominent pait in athletics. He
waa elected to the Hlnte flennlo n 1900 and
1610, thereafter declining rcnoiulnatlon. He
was born In Columbus. Cla , October 3, 1IT3.

C1TV AI'roiNTAtKNTM ImUr Inrlude
Dr Katharine T. IVIcka. 1705 Oxfunl Hrect,
medical Inspector, llurenu of Health, sal-
ary SIOOp; Itobert U. Adamit. 2123 Khars-xroo- d

street, oiler. Tlureau of Water, IJ0O,
and John Hmlth. 203 Klnniptr stiect. clerk,
Kupplles, 13 a day.

t)MVi:ilIT' Of rKNNNYI.VANIA
alumni have oontribuied JU.000 so far to-

ward tho $100,000 funil lelng raised for thn
furnishing ami niiiint-iian- re of n house fur
the provost. Tho liou.se nt 027 Pine street
was purchased last xprlng !' tha Mank and
Wig Club for $25,000. William A llnldllig,
president of the Oenorfll Alumni Hor'rty
nnd a trustee of the university, l.rlia!rniau
of the campaign committee

VHAMtflinn liulnr iniorlstlnns lisve
Indorsed tho Klcctrlcal Week of December
2 to 9. Charles II. Button was elected
chairman of tha general committee, (Icorge
W. Henry secretary nnd Will H. Gibson
treasurer. A mammoth Industrial exhibit,
showing the Industries of 1'rnnkford and
vicinity, was suggested by Howard Ocorge.
This, however, will not be held until the
completion of the Krankford elevated.

MOTHnitl.KHft HOYS In the nrmy and
navy will bo provided with home comforts
by fifty Philadelphia women, who organized
nt n meeting In the Chnmbers-Wylt- e Me-

morial Churoh a branch of tho Mothers'
Correspondence Club. Kach one of the wo-

men will "adopt" a motherless lad In one
of these two branches of the service and
assure him of as much of n mother's care
as his wanderings will permit

MIIMIir.HS Of TIIIKTV .oclnlrd Kun-da- y

schools of the Protestant Churches of
Philadelphia gave n historical pageant de-

pleting the development of religious Instruc-
tion from ancient days through the grsded
Hunday schools of tho present day More
than 100 persons took part In tho pageant
last night night at the Academy of Music.
Pledges were made by the audience to join
In tho campaign for 60,000 new members of
the Sunday schools In the coining year.

I'llONOOItAril HUCOItDK of patriotic
songs and hymns for the Instruction nnd
amusement of children nt the Philadelphia
Hospital nro requested In an appeal to the
public made by Mrs. Thomas Hoblns, sec-
retary of tho Woman's Advisory Council
of the Department of PuHlla Health and
Charities. Talking machines have been
given, but not enough records are on hand..
Appeal Is also made for records of a more
varied character for nervous patients, whose
sufferings can be greatiy benefited by mu-
sic.

AN AMKHICAN KAOI.II hss hr.n msda
tha mascot of the Norwegian steamship
Clbao. Two days from the Delaware Break
water the eagle alighted on the decks of the
ship, exhausted from (lying. It Is believed
that tho bird waa blown out to sea. The
Clbao, under Captain Koller, arrived here
from Santa Marta with a cargo of fruit and
is docked at Pier No. is, North Wharves.

l'IIH,AOKI.rillA pr.NTAI, jCOI.I.KOK
freshmen were bombarded by ancient eggs
In the annual egg rush with the upper class-
men yesterday at Eighteenth and Hutton-woo- d

streets. Tha first-ye- men were taken
from the assembly room while attending a
lecture by fifty upper classmen. After the
egg bombardment some of tho freshest of
the freshles were elngled out and white
paint poured over their heads. One fresh-
man, who tried to escape, was hit on the
head with a bucket and sulTered a slight
hurt.

IT'S ALGAE THAT MAKE

YOUR H2O UNPOTABLE

Experts at Water Bureau Say
111 Odor la Due to Vegeta-

tion Not Unhealthy

Philadelphia water, despite Us evil odor
and peculiar color. Is pure. Thla fact was
definitely determined by laboratory tests
rhae today by experts of the Bureau of
Water, who, for a week past, have been
flooded with complaint.

In making publlo the fact that no danger
accompanies the use of the water, olllclals
of the bureau explained the evil odors by
saying thst they emannte from a micro-organ- ic

life In the Schuylkill and Delaware
Myers, and that at thla time It la particu-
larly noticeable because of the absence of
any heavy fall rains to flush the streams
from which the raw supply of water comes.

The trouble Is caused by the vegetation,
technically called algae, nnd officials nt the
water laboratory staled that the mere pas-
sage of the water through the filters does not
end the trouble, aa tho growth appears In
the reservoirs as well. This has been the
case at the George's Hill Iteservolr, making
water In West Philadelphia the worst In
the city. Both odor and luste are attributed
partly to the presence of dead leaves In the
low alugglsh stream, and condition will
be materially Improved only by the arrival
of heavy rains and cold weather. Other
cities equipped with filtration plants such
as the one at Torresdala are suffering from
similar conditions, according to the water
experts.

DALY'S BODY HERE MONDAY

Widow Denlea Former Police Sergeant
Who Died In Detroit Plod

With Woman

The body of Joseph Daly, former police
sergeant of the Fifteenth and Vine streets
notion, who disappeared August It. after
resigning from the police force, and died In
Dttrolt, Mich., last night, Is expected to
arrive In Philadelphia next Monday, After
Daly's disappearance a report spread that
he had fled with the wife of a fellow street
sergeant.

Mrs. Joseph Daly, the widow, who live
' 403 Oarrett street, today denounced the

report that her husband had deserted her
for anotner woman, Bhe admitted It was
true that the wife of a atreet sergeant had
dlrsppeared on the same day that her huv
band went away, but that It had no con-

nection with her husband' cajf,
"I know the family of the sergeant whose

wife's name has been linked with tho dis-
appearance of my husband," said Mrs. Daly,
"but I feel confident that she wasn't with
my husbaiid when, he went away."

On the day Daly left the olty a letter
containing hi resignation from the polio

fr was received by Superintendent Rob-l-

Daly wrote In hUi letter that he
wletaad to ter another bwrtp. Ho bad
bA aMteatl with the department Ur
twonty-aii- v yeara and had a good record.

Nthla has beeti heard of him or the
wife of the other street sergeant slaoe they
vect me Ky, so lar aa eouiei u jearttea.

DtlUit m Agreuwl Of Afrlo
DklLAQOA BAY, Africa. Oct. 11. Tb

Daiati HasMtaj JU4J, from New York,
h. vi Jlarb4 for lH4ag, MlaffflieeaMWr

sHpeniM

evSnitio i.ki

HUGlffiTO'COTLOOW

IN WJND-U- P DRIVE; WILL

START ON WEDNESDAY

Han "Taken Foot OfT Soft
Pedal" nnd Will Handle

All Issues Without
Gloves

DASH INTO NEW ENGLAND

MONTCIAin, N. J.. Oct. 21. Charles
15. Hughes on his final campaign drive,
which will begin next Wednesday, will
"cut loose." The llepubllcan pr.dentlal
candidate has "taken his foot off the soft
pedal," his Intimate announced today, nnd
from now on thero will be a handling of all
lesues without gloves.

The vigorous langusge used In the
Youngstown speech Thursday night In de-

nouncing the crltlclvm of Secretary tjf War
linker nnd HrereUry" of lh Treasury Me-Ail-

was only the forerunner of more forci-
ble speeches Jet to ccmifc, the candidates
lrlends declared today,

Mr. Hughes l resting at a hotel hero
today, getting himself Into shape for a whirl-
wind finish. Although he declared himself
feeling " nfter his Ubt western
tour, he derllned to make an engagements
today nnd devoted his time entirely to read-
ing and recreation,

Since his return from the West yesterday
afternoon, ho has been In ronference with
Chairman Wllleox, of the llepubllcan na-

tional committee, putting tho finishing
touches to the plans for the Inst two weeks
of the campaign. Whllo no definite an-

nouncement has been forthcoming, It was
understood that decision had been reached
to concentrate all llepubllcan energies on
the winning of Ohio, which leaders have
come to regard as the pivotal State In this
campaign.

Tho program as tentatively arrnnged be-
tween Mr. Hughes nnd Chairman Wllleox;
calls for n quick dash by the candidate Into
New Kngland and then a ipilek trip Into
Ohio, touching every possible voting center
as far os Mr, Hugher'a vole will last.

Mr. Hughes will find time on this trip
also to make several speeches In Indiana,
where the political battle li being waged
with unusual li.tcnslty. There Is a possi-
bility. It Is said, that a meeting will be
booked for Chicago Just before election
day.

'FRAME UP CRY OF BOYS

HELD AS AUTO THIEVES

Lured Into "Plant" by Private
Detectives, Who Sought Evi-

dence, They Say

Accusations that private detectives de-
liberately "framed up" a case against a
band of young men accused of stealing au-

tomobiles In tho northwest section were
made by several of the prisoners before
Magistrate Collins today.

When tho youths told Magistrate Col-

lins they had been lured Into n, "plant" by
operatives of the Val O'Farrell Detective
Agency, who, with polio of the Nineteenth
and Oxford streets station, mads the ar-
rests, the Magistrate became Indignant.

"If that man were In the room now," he
said, referring to the operative who had
posed as confederate of the prisoners, "I
would hold him for court on the charge of
conspiracy and larceny." The man is said
to bo In New York,

A short time before the hearings, which
attracted a crowd to the room at the Nine-
teenth and Oxford streets station, the police
arrested another alleged member of the
band, lie la Joseph Bharkey, nineteen years
old, of 3230 Master street.

Bharkey wa held under 3400 ball for
court, while six other young men, who were
arrested chiefly through the work of Lieu-
tenant Little and District Detectives Clett,
Taggart nnd Durwln. all of tho same dis-
trict, when caught In a garage at 2214
Itedner street, were also held under S00
ball for court.

They were Thomas Dunn, Lnmbert and
Jefferson streets; Samuel Hlrschberg, North
Judson street; Udward Ilegan, Twenty-thir- d

and Thompson streets; John Smith.
Lex street; Joseph Dufry, Fifteenth and
Ogden streets, and John Connor, Twentieth
and Master streets. 'None is more than
twenty-thre- o years old, the majority blng
only twenty.

COPS READY FOR DIG
CARNIVAL AT PARK

Continued from 1'ste One

be staged for bluecoats who have been on
the force for moro than twenty years.
There will also be a one-mi- walking match
for copper In uniform, a feature that was
well received taut year, and a relay race
with an equal number of crack runners
from each of the five police divisions.

Tha other events Include a series of box-
ing and wrestling contests, apportioned In
accordance with the recognised standard
of weights: a sack and shoo race, broad
and high Jumping and races from 220 yards
to one mile. The policemen who will com-
pete In the boxing and wrestling contents
will train under the supervision of Sergeant
Hodman, the department's physical Instruc-
tor, while the other competitors will be left
to their own resources.

In addition to the athletic exercises there
will be a "horse show," which will bring
together the pick of the department's
steeds, several of which have been awarded
prises at the Main Line event, and an
exhibition drill by uniformed policemen,
while the Police Hand will discourse music

The carnival will he In charge of a com-
mittee composed of Captain N. J. Kenny,
chairman) Captain William D, Mills, sec-
retary and treasurer ; Captain George H.
Tempest and Lieutenants David II. Ben-
nett, William Daley. Andrew T, Hamilton
and Charles K. Kunkle.

Drltaln to Commandeer Imported Hides
WA8HINOTON. Oct. Jl. A cabl from

Consul Ueneral Skinner at London gives
notice that the War Office ha announced
It Intention Ao commandeer all raw hides
Imported Into CI rest llrltsln.

Steam-rolle- r methods ar used extensively
by fraternity men in ctunpu politic at th

of "Pennsylvania, according to
an communication, algned "A
Wharton Sophomor," rcevd by tho

today.
"Although more than 7000 out of 1000

student at th University are not member
of fraternltl." It read, "nonfraternlty
men are outeasts and ha.v no e&anee of
representing either their otas or oMg."
Intimation wa mad that fraternity men
art "pushed through" as otas oftteer ow
IliK to the powerful Influence ef the thirty-thre- e

Oreek-lett- er societies, and an appeal
wom BMd for change In campus
polities.! ,

Th (ommumeatlon, which "ope of
warning and net of IntlmWatlen," read In
parti "8uriy Unlvetelty at Pennsylvania
spirit not allowed to It full eourt
when fraternity men b4 togtk)er to out-
wit the noBfreUrnlly meet. The ef
osNr la to be auw4 ( voU, aM

lATOl

PAUIWmO PRtni.IZER
PLANT FJRE DAMAGE IS

PLACED AT $100,000
SMHf

Acres of Embera and Three
Small Buildings Left of tho

Works of E. P. ThomaB
& Son

THOUSANDS ,SEE BLAZE

Ten acres of imlwri, wllfi the exception
of three (mall buildings, I all that remain
today of the great fertiliser manufacturing
plant of the K, P, Thorns Hon Company,
one mil out of Paulsboro, N. J,

Tha fir Is slowly burning Itself out
among the rulaa, which are, expected to
smolder for several days. Much of the
fertilising materials ar Impervious to fir
and water and will b salvaged.

More than 1100,000 loss was Inflicted by
the fire, which wa watched by, Interested
spectators In Philadelphia last night No
on wa Injured, The'flfly workmen who
heard the fir alarm at tiZO o'clock In the
afternoon thought It was tha 10 o'clock
slgnsl to quit work and walked out of the
building

Explosion after explosion marked the
progress of the flame through the plant,
lllg storks of fish scrap blowing
the buildings Into frsgmenta. Thn ex-
plosions handicapped the firemen, who were
rushed from Paulsboro, Woodbury, Thoro
far. Uilllngiport and nthr nearby places.

The fire began In a mixing mschlne, but
Its exact cause has not been determined.
Tha heel of the machine attracted the at-
tention of a workman, who sounded th
alarm. A moment later a sheet of flam
sprang out and In a fw minutes th In-

terior of th building, which wa newly
constructed, was In Aames,

Th two main building deitroyed were
the general manufacturing work of th
company, whoss offices are In Philadelphia,
The newest building wa J76 feet long by
110 feet wide, while the other wa STt feet
long by 200 feet wide, Both were filled
with costly machinery, Including sixty mo-
tors ranging from twenty-fiv- e to sixty. five
horsepower each.

SOCIALIEETOORY
IN OKLAHOMA CONTEST

Expect to Carry State for Ben-
son and Send Ten Men to

Congress

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 Ten Socialists, In-

cluding one Senator, will sit In the next
Congress, according to the prediction made
at Socialist national headquarters here.
The Socialists say they are certain of seat-l-

ten candidates In five States. Th ex-

pected winners are:
A Orant Miller, running for the United

States Senate In Nevada,
Congressman Meyer London, seeking re-

election In the Twelfth District, and Morris
Hlllqult. Twentieth District, New York.

Victor Berger, Fourth
District, and W, It. uayiora, Kittn District.
Wisconsin.

Kugene V. Debs, Fifth District. Indiana.
II. M. Shelton, of Durant: Allan C.

Odams. of Lamar: O. M. Morris, of Dun
can, and II. M. Btallard, of Snyder, four.j
of the eight Socialist candidates ror

In Oklahoma.
Miller, Nevada senatorial candidate, ex-

pects to take 1600 votes from the llepub-
llcan nominee and 2000 votes from Senator
Kep Plttman.

Adolph Germer, national secretary of the
Socialist Party, said:

"London's election is regarded as a cer
tainty. His record and the growing

strength In his district leave no room,
for doubt. Hlllqult's district, according to
all reports, will send him to Congress, with-
out doubt.

"Uerger's district Is expected to swing
back Into the Socialist column, because of
two years of additional education and or-

ganisation and because of the character of
the opposition. Gaylord came so close In
tho last election that he took his case to
Congress on a protest.

The campaign in the Debs district looks
good, and orator are concentrating there,
us they are in other districts. In Oklahoma
the wonderful Socialist organization Is rap-Idl- y

bringing In tho 128.000 farmers' who
till land for abstentee owners. Oklahoma
Is the brightest State In the Socialist cata-
logue."

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Oct. 21. A
Socialist landslide In Oklahoma, which will
give the electoral voe of this State to Ben-

son and Klrkpatrlck, Is predicted by II. M.
Blnclalr, State secretory of the BoclallBt
party.

"I firmly believe we will carry the Ben-

son and Klrkpatrlck presidential electors,
elect Congressmen from the Third, Fourth,
Blxth and Seventh Districts, from fifty to
sixty-fiv- e member of the lower house In
tho State Legislature and from ten to fifteen
In the Senate, unless something unforeseen
happens between now and election day,".
Sinclair said.

1771 SAIL FH05I NEW YORK;

BIGGEST DAY SINCE WAR BEGAN

220 Americans Among Passenger on
Five Liners for Europe

NKW YOniC, Oct, SI. The biggest day's
sailings since the war started was noted
her today. Five great transatlantic liners,
carrying 1771 passengers, left for Huropean
ports. Among tho passengers were 228
Americans,

The steamship calling were the Italian
liner Duo D'Aosta, tho French liner Lafay-
ette, the Cunard liner Orduna, the Holland-Americ- a

liner Ryndam nnd tho American
liner St, Paul. Three of the ships are
armsd,

It was expected that Entente warshlpa
would meat the Cunard, Italian and French
liners and escort them through the waters
where a submarine raid wa recently made.

Among th passengers on the St. Paul
I William Q. Sharp, who I returning to
hi post a Ambassador to France, On the
Lafayette are fourteen American girl on
their way to do lied Cross work Jn France.

STEAM-ROLLE- R POLITICS CHARGED
TO SECRET SOCIETIES AT U. OF P.

Best Men Kept Out of Campus, Honors, "a Wharton
Sophomore" Charges in Communication

1 to the Pennsylvanian

University
anonymous

radtoal

I Have

I

s

detonated,

for every man In 'that democracy to be
eligible to a position of honor, not merely
In theory, but In practice.

"The majority of student at .the y,

I know, have a hearty desire to see
the best man In the best plaoe, 'and It I In-
conceivable that th 7009 or more

men should not have more
"

It ha been charged'openly that elections
of etas officer at the university often ar
"rotten" and not rrentotev of the
campus, and that a man hae
little efcano ot being lc44, owlog o the
powerful influeew ot the featertUHe.

The wrHor of the oommulatlo add
that he haa not paid hi claie duM, sieve
ha I only allowed to vote, ad lb eia,
fund ar entirely In Me band of frater-
nity man. He raall an Ineodeeit at Colum.
Wta'UalvefoUy of several yea a, wM
th man ba44 segttkoc
and nvt, throw; fltMtle at ta tSeil of ft abgort.

Ymmmwwrit
BY HIS LATEST TRIP;

PLANS NEW DRIVE

Back at S'hadow Lawn, Presi-
dent Expresses Satisfaction

With EfTcct of ' '
Journey

PLEASED BY THIS STATE

By RODKRT J. BENDER- -

LO&O imANCIt, N. J., Oct. Jl-B- ek

at Hhadow Lawn today aftr wht It
th "mot sucesiful trip" of his cam-

paign, President Wilson prepared to. launch
his most vigorous efforts during the two
weeks now rsmslnlng before election.

This afternoon he sddresses a delegation
of fairness. Wednesday he leaves for Cin-

cinnati, where h speak Thursday, re-

turning to l,ong nranrh for another "porch
peeoh" next Haturdav Th following

Week h speak at IlutTalo, New York city
and a final speech at Hhadow Lawn. .

Th Democratic lieutenant tlo longer v

the President will "rrry" the elec-

tion. They ere talking Jsndsllde," They're
a mighty confident group of party leaders.
They believe Ihst the trip of the President
through rork-rlhhe- d pennsylvsnla yester-
day, wlieti thousands of psopls mat ths
train at every station In splls of the con-

tinuous downpour of rsln, Indicates "ths
wsy of the tide," At Ijincaster last night,
a community whlrh hasn't gone Demo-

cratic since the Civil War. fully 10.000
persons wslled In a cold drlsils for mora
than an hour and gave the President a
great ovation.

President Wilson himself was tlrsd, but
highly satisfied today. He Is confldsnt of
the verdict of the voter two week from
Tuesday. Ills long visit with former y

of mat llryan, tho first meeting
they had enjoyed together sine Ilrysn's
spectacular resignation, put him In fin
spirit.

Tho little luncheon parly which served
to bring the President and his former Cab-
inet premier Into Intimate touch again was
unique. When llryan reached Pittsburgh
tha President asked him to ride In Jhe,
same automobile with him.

"So, this Is your dat" nryan replied,
"I am Just an Interested onlooker like the
rest," They rode In separate cars.

When they returned to the train the
President asked the Commoner to take
luncheon with him. Again llryan demurred,
but this time the President said:

"Come on now. I have had a plate laid
especially for you."

SCORN PHUADELPHIANS,

SO GIRLS TRY ST. LOUIS

"Men Here Too Solllah; What
Have You Got?" Y. W. C. A.

Maid Wires Mayor

Philadelphia men are selfish and too slow,
according to two attractive young girls, one
of whom has flashed a wlro all the way
to St. Louis asking the Mayor there to find
her a husband. Doth are working girls,
and tailors' heroes and young men with the
cafe fever are not eligible, they say,

Tho two girls are Helen Dale, of
and Kthel Deem, who lives at the

V. W. C. A., at Eighteenth and Arch Btrcets.
Doth are anxious to get married if the
right man comes along by the way, he
should earn nt least 40 a week. Miss Dale
popped the queetlon to the Mayor of fit.
Louts, but signed Miss Ileum's name to
the message, Buch, at least, Is Miss Ileum's
version of the affair,

"Miss Dale found Philadelphia men
selfish," Miss Dean said. "I have met a
lot of agreeable men, but somehow none of
them has any definite Idea of getting mar-
ried. Maybe marriage Is going out ot date.

'The Ideal husband for a working girt
Is one who Is fond of home life and good
cooking, lie should have a fair salary and
prospects, with no hint of the cafe fever,"

5 (JFWOULD TEACH FOR LOVE IT

Philadelphia Woman Applies for Su,-

pcrintending at Bayonne, Asking
Expenses Only

Miss L. A. Higglns, 3717 Locust street.
West Philadelphia, a school teacher, has
applied to city offlalajs of liayonne for th
position of superintendent of school, nek
Ing no further compensation than enqugh
to keep her In clothes, food and a place to
sleep.

In addition Bhe asked that her traveling
expense be paid and contribution be made,
presumably In dues, to the Daughters of
America and to the teachers' retirement
fund. In a postscript she said It would
only be fair to Include postage for the of-
ficial business of her office.

Miss Higglns refused to give the text ot
the letter, which puxsled the city offlelala
of liayonne. She said It was not a format
application for the position. Miss Higglns
wa formerly a school teacher In Kgg
Harbor township, N. J., and hold New
Jersey city, county and State teacher'
certificates and two from universities.

INVENTORIES AN VALUATIONS

Appraisements of Estates Filed With
the Register of Wills

Th personal property ot the eitate of
John P. McQrath, by an Inventory filed
with Register Sheehan today, Is valued at
(396.010.4C. In the appraisement are In-

cluded 1100 share of the Philadelphia Klec-tri- o
Company, valued at 111,700; S00 eharea

United States Ilubber Company, 116,800,
and 100 shares North American Company,

0100.
Other appraisements o personalty filed

Include Mary V. Welsh', 113,761. l; Kllra
Bechtold. S11.207.V4 ; Harsh A. Smith,
16285.34: Margaret K. Carlln. 82887.68. and
Margaret Ureltmeysr, 1:872.83.

Will probated wer those jot John A.
Stambach, 1880 Wallace street, who left
property valued at J 6000 1 John M. Mack.
2818 North Warnock atreet, 32800, and
William J. Prettyman, who died In HL
Agnesa Hospital, iziop.

PLENTY OF "PEP" IN THE AIR

Drop Follows Hottest-Octobe- r 20 on
Reeor'd

Weather condition returned to normal
today after a drop of nearly thirty 'degree
from yesterday, the hottest October 20 on
record at the Weather Bureau. Yeatar-day- 't

maximum wa reached at 2 p. m
when th mercury registered 89, but at
I o'clock this morning It had been given
the cold nhoulder and wss chased dowrr to
18 degrees. Today'a maximum probably
will, not be much above (0 degrees.

There 1 plenty of "pep" In the air today,
but th Weather Bureau say It I just
whst should be expected at thla time of
the year. Kurthennore, th storm that was
heading Phlladelphlaward from th Wt
has takeu a shift to th Northeast, and
thht olty wl hav to bo content with
wssther both pleasant eg normal,

Preoldewt'a Annoy ftwt to Asylua;
FITT8BUROH, P, Oet. Il.?Vafcal

Culled may soend tho remainder of M Ufa
In an asylum. Th youth ,who mad per-
sistent effort yesterday to rracti Freeldesit
Wilson while the Chlirf ?eurtv was t
an automoWlo KuVf tM'sjKy I an inwiet
of Karabal, tko Allegheay Couaty

for iM, toOay, Im MW'SM,
mitted ther followkijr exanilnatlo) lay
polio pbyeloiaevs, wts 4Ur bias

dofeoUvav. -

(I

3News at a Glance
Allartlt

ATJ.AJ.TIC C17T. Ort. -.
City ) Hallway. ,""In tho hndof a rf ,"
a year a reeult of Jitney cetniltonJ

The Court of Uwricher by IM.1S.I.
held recently that J

frenchfa hit uhdr Which the J0"';and thecollected was Invalid,
mlssloner ordered Ita return,

'national bank will b.a authorised capital In-

stead
bonu on II ntlr

of only on th excew abov th
capital of th national bank.

WINNirr.O, tn.! oil. IITh Ca-

nadian Pacific trainmen's executive
that If "

trainmen strlks, p.rmlts will b. Iieued to

union men to operate troop and munition

train.

product laboratory expert, In th r rt

to rduc th amount of wait In the
lumber Industry, hav long declared that
hey have been able lo utilise everything,

but the bark. Now they hsve found a
way to use the bark. By a new process
waste bark can be used to replace n port
expensive rag stock In the manufacture of
felt roofing, and I already b ng used
rommercleliy by mills with
the laboratory expert.

lOhVUnVH. O, Ort. I, - Alfred , A.
Cook, of th law firm of Leventrltt, Cook
t, Nathan, New York attorney represent-
ing minority shareholder of the Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati, Chicago and Ht.
Hallway Company, notified the Ohio Pub-

lic Utllltl" Commission hera that he
wanted to be heard In opposition to the
proposed consolidation of the Pennsylvania
lUllroad subsidiary companies whn appli-

cation wa filed for the consolidation. The
proposed consolidation has not yt been
brought befor th Ohio comtsslon.

FORTUNES OVERNIGHT

MADE IN WHEAT PIT

Skyrocket Prices Givc Great
Proftn for Speculator.

Canadian Gets $600,000

cilicAno. Oct. 21. SUirles that rival
those of fsbulous "war bride" profits were
winging about a Hallo street today as a
rasutt of wheat's sensational
during the last fortnight, Wheat ha risen
IS bent a bushel In that time, and those
who were "In right" have cleaned up for-

tunes.
Arthur Cutten, a quiet Canadian, who

was credited a short time ago with making
a million in a day, Is JCOO.000 richer than
he was two weeks ago, according to authent-
ic! Information In the pit. Ho Is said to
have taken profits ot 60 cents a bushel on
1,000,000 bushels ot wheat.

Herbert J. Dlum, a young Chcagoan, is
reported to have made $120,000 In the past
two weeks and still Is "in good."

"Just say I made a little money," he
laughed when asked about his profits.

Many other trader have cleaned up small
fortunes.

18 HOUSES SAVED IN,FIRE

Two Others Badly Burned in Stable
Blaze Killed Nearby Residents

Forged to Flee Homes

Six horse were saved today during a
Are In the stables ot Jacob Weiss, 123
Florist street, by the quick action of Police-
man Falnteln, of tha Fourth and llac
streets station.

The policeman saw amoke pouring
throught th windows of the stable, and.
breaking tha lock with a blackjack, gained
entrance. With great difficulty Weiss led
each horse from It stall. Firemen ot Truck
D saved seven others. Two horses were
burned eo badly that they had to be killed
by aganta of the Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animal.

For a time the fire threatened nearby
dwelling and many families removed their
belongings to th street. Through the good
work of the firemen, however, the flame
were confined to the stable. The origin of
the fire 1 unknown. It cause a loss of
32600. v

SING SING HONOR PLAN ENDS

Convicts' Eicape Cause Abandonment
of Osborne's System

NEW YOmC, Oct. 21, Thorna Mott Os-
borne's "honor system" at Sing Sing Prison
Is doomed,

A complote reorganisation ot the dis-
cipline In the penitentiary was announced
today by Acting Warden Calvin Derrick and
Superintendent James M. Carter, the for-
mer a friend, the latter a foe of the former
"golden-rule- " warden. The Immediate cause
of the remodeling of the prison system 1

e escape Thursday of six convicts, all ot
whom have been recaptured.

Derrick said today he was a believer In
some ot Osborne's principles, but thst these
must be combined with a "practical andprison system."

TUG TO AID STRANDED SHIP

Admiral Hurries Vessels to Help 'Stew--"

ard Off Haiti
. WASHINGTON, Oot. 21near Admiral

Pond, commanding th American cruisersquadron In Dominican waters, today re-
ported to the Navy Department he had re-
ceived a distress call from the steamship
HUward, aground on a reef outdd the
harbor of Cap HatUn, on the north Haitiancoast. Admiral Pond ha sent th transport
Prairie and th tug Pontlao to the relief
ot the vessel.

Injuries Prove Fatal to Man
Injurle rcevd when p wa pushed

from a store on October t proved fatal to
Frederick Hauerwlne, fifty year old, of
218 North Sixth street. Th man died
early this morning at the Jefferson Ho,
pttal. ntia Isur. of 211 North Sixth street,
who Is alleged to hav puihed fiauorwln
from a store at the Sixth street address,
was arrested and wilt be arraigned today,

.Reappointed to Medical Botrtfs
HAlUUHBima. Pai. Oct. 21 nvnn.

Brumbaugh has reappointed Dr. I. D
Metiger, ot Pittsburgh, and C, L. Johnston-haug- h,

ot Allentown, as member of th
State Bureau of Medical Sdueatlon andLicensure, and named Dr. II, W. Arthur
and T. A. 11 ofan, of Pittsburgh, mem-
ber ot th Board of Dental Mxarolner.

t i

,Barbr Shot en Refusal to Strike
NKW YORK, Oot- - ll.-Br- una Barbaro.

thirty-eig- ht years old, a barber of 111
Union street, Brooklyn, who h steadfastly
rfuod' to go out on strike, wa mortally
wounded last night Th polio say thatAntonio Vnab, twwity-nv- e year old.
of 220 Hutry trt. onof th strlklnar
barbers, was hh aseaWaat. ,

" i -
Cevrt QfefeM Now Trial for MoCratkyaw fowc, ot. n a Mw tni tor
John MoOrath, former MerMary f- - Theo-
dore RooMvelt, aM WlUiant Powir
oovsin, haa been ardr4 by ts Aooellaaa
Division ot Ibo Wwrewe (Wt
lya, wblott rv4 th veytftet t a. Wwar
sort sontsaotng taoea u, the i5r

thfrty day., iSoratk sad HwrTwer so.ua4 of 4tacWm a 4ttM r 'hnia laJune, ll. f g

-- tr

TnYnnver Koka Tl..i,nZ7"l rr7j:r,,JUHn flviiuuuu xiihi. rrojot4 Ct i
Exceeds $1,520,000 Aw- - I

thorUed Originally

DELAY SCHEME DEN it
Dissatisfaction ovr tha uu.. .'

Council to plaea tht ConJnZTJ
ftlsina (ha Tt. ft. . .. -- . 'f' "
-- ", 4inwr insueia or i. !-- ,.

dtf'i WOOdl. l"alrmni.nt .... . "i
nally planVted, Is understood to t isTtsi j

tlnn -- ntt fll l r . """1...... --- .v ...t., , iummon riea Court 1
I yetrday attacking th Itrsllty of
ivunciunaine ormnancea providing fi1
crccuuii ui , nan to cost In
21.680,000. w".

Tha bill In omiltv ."" -- - "as iu ut rirvgressman J. Washington Ugue,
Harry Itaff. a 'taxpayer of 2128 XkJ
fv.rT... " " "t.fif'0' ff?ih. Plr" rr.non and
irrnKur?r mcqacn are named a
mntK.

It waa rumnrjt thai !. ...i.
lemnt to emharraaa th- - liii. j,tlon and to dtsoredlt its program muaS!
pal Improvement. This, howeversE
found to be groundless when It was tianS';
that Itaft was a Vare Republican. wiuT '

the recent primary election eupporte4rjL
t

Met? L,l"'tur tTom " TwenUrthlXhS

It was learned at th aam time that Kef J
had long been ,an earnest iS"
Mnydefa Woods location tnr !h?VJ!I.".Wt.,t .. .,.- - . . V wn
inn, uuu in cnang or plans by Cet

Is believed by hi neighbor to b
o,w,w aw, ,, nviiun, iisii, wno is amn, rscenuy movea irom th Thlrty.i
Ward and purchased the Nlcnela
house, where he now resldas.

8EEKH NO DELAY
Ex:ongrsman Iogu vigorously ittuiZh ...nnnrl that Ih... .- -.

zz-uZr,.- :,.,"; "5 " . "i.nw."H .
. . . .... .... ...... .. unl w aeiue tilegal questions Involved. To prove thst

...ii. v.,. A ."'" ,De
vuiiti utuuii ui uio uonveniion ItatLhihe had aent a letttr tn ritv qii.i... ,

nallv tndav naltlnv rnn.n.. ,. -'

the case carried to a decision a etrirT

It Is complained In th bill that It "le i

tracts for tha rrttnn nf - ........it.- -
at a cost of 22,280.000 and thst the M
Dsimiiuro o( any (ucn aum would be lllsraii V

The court Is requested to grant an Injuns"
tlon aaalnst tha advertlalnv fn. V.M. JL'Hl
awarding of contract for any amoBt!)5j. .. wt pm,., nuMiuiiHu uj im veil
of th cltltens at the election May 21, imn,iv,vvv, wncn ne s,7fto.ooo rounl
Inrni Ufka mithnrlxiV mnA th. .1.
May le last, when th 247,438,001) loan t

Yf In -t nnf in h- - Villi In aAiil- l- k.k'is
loan bill of May 22, 1211, specifically-se- t j
vmsa mat i,uo,vv ot tne oorroweo meeefj
snoum oe usea tor tne Duuaing ottoi.ntfnn . If II nn.1 ,h- - Hm 1.. V1U.
May 16, last, provided for an addltktttH
220,000, making a total turn ot 81.l!t,HM
avunuuie lor vnis purpose accorainf'l
the complainant.

PU.VNS FOn HALb
The provision that the Convention HHHii

was to ds duiii in rairmount pant ce-- ,i

talned In the ordinance of June It, IMtVl
ana ine BUDsequeni cnanging OI IR H

to Twenty-secon- d snd Hamilton street
tnen rererreu to, ana it l dated thatji
arcnuect naa oeen empioyea, plan jn
pared and an estimate made by the are!
tect to the Director of the Department efi4
Publlo Works of the cost ot th ereetle
of the "auditorium hall," which eaumtles J
cost is ,zeu,vvui anu inai n is propose
Dy tne Director to aavertis tor mai
enter into a contract for th conttt

It I thin averred that the electors, f,
their votes, at the election referred to, so
thorisng municipal loans, Intended to tatji
oia nx ana limit tne entire cost oftse,'
construction and erection ot a coeteta
convention hall to the sum ot l,IM,WVi
ana ijo.uop uy tnem autnonieo to oe ser-- i
rowed and expended therefor, andthtlsMM
erection of a building for that use t
cost greater than the total sum ot 11,11V
000, or so much thereof as remains- -

expended, Is unlawful. mM

JERSEY CANNERIES ON BOOK

Nearly 51,000.000 Yield of To
in Southern District

SWEDESDOnO. N. J.. Oct. 21. All
the canneries have completed their pK
tomatoes, which was large this
Most of ths Backers undertook to carry i

contract In spit of the almost prohleHjMM
price to which tomatoes climbed, . AM
crop Is said to have yielded return' Nj
nearly a million dollar to oum f
growers ims sssaun,

The cannerle ar now packing V
Wln. mvummt nnfatOAs. man and other 1

uce. Farmer had contracted for!
pumnkln cron at 25 a ton. and now ot
buyers are offering JT and II a teaj
all they can get The onct-dsspis- l

pear Is also a money-gette- r, a dii j
Salem County' Deck' of Dears" last
waa'ahlnn-r-i tn lh Tlrltlsh snMltrS -

TOO TtTK FOB CI.ABMriCATWf

IIRENNER, Oct. 3 at htr horns,
raster vt IDA

ReUtlvee and frlin
Tuts.. 2 m,. ,OT

1810 St. 1st.
o runtrallair llulldlnir.

North Laurel Hill Ctmi

inojnas llrenner.
strvlrfts,

Chestnut

IIKI.P WANTKDJTEMAUt
COOK and downstairs werkt. small fistUrl I

n. Call or phen T'
-- .t -- .

p.

HUUDKKRKPKn. msnaalnst
bottlT fray,.hou,rJnsi'n.fixlarTt

jsprlene4. J.4 Hi- - laiier Central...

. .L JAT'K WKWT VIHMPJiiLCHlfK.

RKNT II. price tSSOONear oia J,'morftrn wlnsgrli fresj;.,
.ys'.l Jsunary Worrell,.

DlAUONO, 3011 S roems. rear, fffftfts
madam convtnltneel oultt nlarsw

UllSJgJtagllLKtH

I ,

JPeWja,

esprJjMsl

ArABTMKKTg

"
(Iru

$t3mttm

TE cannot toui
i me. for J have aiaei

today," eald Eptw
rui,
Seomssl .. t wiek W

usual far-sedn- g via
had Uslwel 2M V--
ahad, anal satj Men, dowtj
in die St Jem
gray Ug roo..
Fat eeldom touotto ikm
vrko dine here)

W4t at J JMent


